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A COLLEGE PRESIDENT, 

By Ability and Over DiMicuities She 

Has Made Her Way, 

the Hanes of the 

this country stands 

hom 

Foremost among 

great educators of 

that of a 

as, 

ridwide 

elected to 

achieved a 

1805 she was 

trustees of 

and only time a woman has been thu 

honored. the the 

movement to have the Johns Hopkins 

Medical women on 

the same When th 

University of Pennsylvania opened 

graduate 

was chosen to make the principal 

dress, 

Doubtless much of her enthusiasm 

this cause con 

her own struggles to obtain 

reputation 

the board 

Cornell university, the ti 

She was leader of 

opened to school 

terms with men. 

department to women sl 

es from the memory 

a docte 
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route Ome 18 

¢ hoecomes the i 

in of 

or the misanthrope, the sour 

recluse and the plotter against soclety 

and government, 

One great mistake In training a nervy 

ous child Is to try to strengthen the 

nerves by opposition, A nervous child 
must be guided, not driven: If afrald of 

the dark it must not be foreed to sleep 

In a closed room without a glimmer of 

Nght. It should not be laughed at for 

its timidity. but should be gently con 

vinced by argument of the groundless 

ness of ite fears, At the same time its 

physical constitution should receive 
careful attention. Tonles, good. digest! 

ble food, un open alr life, avoidance of 

Jong hours of study. frequent changes 
of alr and scene are all not only sery. 
feenble, hut, one might say. Indispensa 
ble, In the transformation of the ehi'A 
of nervons the well 
poised man or womnn 

hinker, the m letters, 

disposition Into 

Points on Flesh Galning. 
One woman ads nme who wishes 

$0 gol th fnllnw then 

rules 

To rain 

and oe 
Rreat fe 

“frnple 

finely ont 0 honrty Somon le fast 

nd on ett Inneli von 

word frnlt and 

milk vere poeosanry nrtiolos of diet. Vet 

the brood be hirown or gluten lost, and 
have vv miflk hot bit net sealded 

tor amd ef 

| 
¢rnoon   

{ which adds 

| have not 
| go without it, as it will not injure you 

| hostess of experience, 

| siderable 

| made at social 

| ners of their J 

| made you say 

| mention t 

  

take some often during the day, but 

no solids between menls, 

oll and fresh green salad and 

with baked bananas are fatten 

ods 

ent 

Olive 

cream 

bath to 

increasing 

fore retiring take a 

which aids In 

I'evote ten hours to sleep, and if 

rest for ten minutes every aft 

yvarm 

“" sioen. 

Spend whole each day in bed 

the day as 

one 

month, us much of 

po ble 

leeping 

Even five 

unable; the 

and one does 

4 10 the appear 

ance, 

Take time to eat 

time to 

your mes Is. If yon 

get a meal leisurely 

a quarter as much as to eat it in a 

| hurry. 

Needs Much 

giving a small 

Tact, 

dinner,” says a 

“It requires con 

forethought to prevent hus 

“In 

| 
1 | bands and wives from sitting together 

for 

| Some mar: 

even directly other. 

ied people have the discon 

opposite each 

2 | certing habit of criticising the remarks 

therings by the part 

‘What 

did 

sal 

ys and sorrows 

that? or ‘Why 

is the 
you 

8 or that? 

Musty Rooms. 

Rice Cream, 

the 

ying to touch ti} 

left, then with 

lengthens 

with 

the 

A Hand Bath, 

When a wor 

Inng 

uan's inds state In sign 

her own cook and 

should try the effect of 

a corn meal bath. Dip the hands fist 

in warm soapy water, then In corn 

meal, rubbing the meal thoroughly over 

them. Rinse, and it Is surprising what 

ge that she is 

housemald she 

soft, white hands will be brought to 

view. 

Tongue on Toast, 

Tongue or ham on toast Is a perfect 

dish. Chop the tongue or ham fine 
beat the yolks of two eggs, add them to 
the tongue or ham with one-fourth of 
a teaspoonful of mustard and a little 

eayenne pepper, stir until the eggs are 

cooked and serve on squares of but. 
tered toast, 

Women should take five minotes a 

day from work and lle flat on the back, 
all muscles relaxed and eyes closed. 
This wili be found a wonderful pre- 
server of bealth, beauty and strength. 

Felt shoe brushes are now used by 
the young woman who cleans her own 
shoes. They are sald to be superior to 
the old time bristle brushes, 

The women's clubs in Germany ex. 
ert thelr Influence to prevent girls from 
serving In hotels, 

A warm sponge bath will relieve 
pervous strain, 
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SUSAN'S SLEIGH RIDE. 

Little 

Grandpn, 

Story About a Girl's 

With Her 

A True 

Trip 

rl whose 

OIL sey 

un, and so 

came 0 

wus de 

ved about 

; 80 her moth- 

y warmly and 

k of the 

indfather 1% 80 

hole sent 

sleigh. 

» that he 

had a Ww for himself 

When Susan's m sve] her good- 

by sl d, “Be sure you do not fall 

out of the back of the sleigh.” 

“Why, of 
with an import 

They 

tucked her into the bad 

Her gr 

to have 

started on and Su- 

imag 
the 

that she was 

and many 

san was very happy indee She 

ined that she balloon on 

Marie's Dilemma. 

  

      

had climbed on ha her mother 

in the root to hear little 
Marie saying to 

“1 want tog lown, and I can’t how 

er safely down 

Charmed a Lizard, 

Mr ’ i {2 ‘ the 

sy thi Vest Ind } 

end of 
up to 

all tl 

tent 

| the noose ove 

tune was ended 

chang diy 

kept 

bours and 

and snapping at every ! t 

hold of a bit of linen for 

when lodged in a cage ran about wild 

ly. At nightfall its or 

seemed to green After being de 

tained In custody for four weeks it be 

gan to cast Its akin and died during 

the process 

favorite ool 

be 

London's Big Clock. 

Do you sometimes wind up the clock 
at home? About how many turns of 

the key does it require? Not more 

than fifteen or twenty probably. Now, 
in the tower of the house of parliament 
in London there Is a big clock. You 

have probably seen the picture of it 
Well, bow long do you suppose it 

takes to wind that clock up—just the | 
striking part? 1 don't think you can 
guess, so | will tell you. 
actly half a day. 

You wouldn't care for the job of 
winding the clock In that tower, would | 
you? 

Puassling Names, 

Just fancy the agony of the little In 
dian children who In the early days of | 
Long Island had to learn the terrible 

names that their heedless elders had 
given to places. Down on the far end 
of the Island Is a beautiful spring 
called Achabaeawesuck. Imagine a lit 
tle papoose playfully saying, “I am 

| going to get » drink down at Achabaca. 
wosuck™ 

- 

It takes ex. | 

  

ANG. Waord Square, 

nd of the arm 
} HE cone bearing tree 
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A Thanksgiving Dinner, 

No, 301 «A Navel Ligeng 

Ww 

. 

But 

: hing 

follow 1 

Key to the | 

378. Repetitions 
Ro-%0 

am 

click 

No 

Ring 
No 

clock, 

stock 

No, 380. «Primal Acrostic: November 

1. Narmtive, 2 Outspread 3 

tars h 4 Embarrass. 5 

Rarometer 7 Exquisite, RK 

dite 

No. 381. Diagonal: Cooper. 1. Con 

fer. 2. Boston. 8 Rworde 4. Pepper 

A Tablet 6 Concur 

No. 882. <A Riddle: Grip, grippe 
No. 853. Reversals: Pan, nap 

drab 

No. 384 ~Pleture Puzzle: 

Hiram Archibald [sane 
No. 885. ~Two Diamonds: 

tar. Sing 

Vowels Cluck 

Stick, stuck. stack 

Changed 

cinck 

Volun 

Microcosm fl 

Recon 

Bard 

Samuel 
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An Animal Story For 
Little Folks 

Tre Terrier’s Sad Fate 
Willie Terrier 

he had dressed LBimself up In his new 

clothes, and he was anxious to take a 

himself off. 

114 
would 

  

      

Wan 

run downstairs and show h 

“1 w 

on 

send me 

an err 

ut his master d not wish to send 

him anywhere, although there was a 

letter tl en to the police 

station by some 

lle Cur to take that let 

ter,” sald the master as he stopped at 

the kennels and laid the letter on a box 

“1 want Char 

  

    

  

An Animal 

Litiie 

Story Por 

Folks 

est Why eeee 

The Animal Schools Failed       

At nkey Bi | 

1a mee? DE 10 mgree 

b 

very proud when | 

    
AK HELD A MYETING 

Will serve as teucn 

“All 

teact 

nphasis 

ind to 

1!" yelled the other two in 

unison That would never do.” 

“er » &} { y aug! ts They boul aught to 

wise,” said 

look 

wy 

gether 

“Well, w 

thes 

hat 

noked at 

  

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Ya Tha 1 

H 3 YQ po ' ? Ae Cure I. 

    

For Rheumatism, 
Cold in Chest, 

Sore Muscles, 
Stiff Joints. 

USE 

FOUR-FOLD 
LINIMENT. 

"IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS. 
AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25s, S0c, $100. 

Dr. J. J] KILPATRICK, 

Dentist, 

Bellefonte, Pa 
Temple Court. over Potoff 

Special attent jon given to artificial plates 
x4 

  

Wonderfully Clever! 

    

gains in 

named nere 

wi ar asked for 

maton as to prices 

But prices don’t tell 
the story ~THE IN. 
STRUMENTS MUST 

{ FOR THEM. 

i A 

are 
hear ours 

treat to which yon 
more than welcome, 

We have special bar 

PIANOS 
just returned from rent, 
ont, and have been in nse only a few months 

They were new when they went 
We guaran. 

tee them just as we do a new piano just received from the 
factory, 

We hive a fine selection of HIGH-GRADE OR- 
GANS, piano cas d and cottage style. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS this week in a namber of 
Organs—siightly n.ed—and good as new, 

Remember von wil have to see the goods to appre. 
ciate the BARGAINS we are offering. 

All standard makes of Sewing Machin as the 
“Wheeler & Wikon,” * Domestic,” “White,” Sldridge” 
and others, at specially low prices, and terms to suit. 

Violing, Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, Strings, Sheet 
Magic and snpplies, 

Call, ph. ne or address 

M. C. GEPHART, 
20 S Allegheny Street,  


